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Following the economy globalization and the information times, competition 
intensity between companies has been increased and the business environment has 
become highly dynamic and complex. The competition between companies 
transformed into the one between different supply chains. The emergence of the 
theory of supply chain management provides multi-nationals a method of promptly 
response to changing demands. Meanwhile, as the spends on indirect material 
growing up yearly, strengthening the management of indirect material supplier and 
achieving resource integration and optimization have become the focus of current 
competition, and new point of theoretical and practical field. Nowadays in China, 
the market of indirect material has not mature yet, and indirect material supply 
chain management is still in its infancy. The questions like how to carry out the 
integration of indirect material, how to select out indirect material supplier and etc 
have become urgent issues. 
Base on huge global manufacturing company, D Co., Ltd., this paper analyses 
indirect material supply chain management and indirect material supplier integration 
mainly from theory and case-specific aspects. This paper analysises the indirect 
material purchasing concepts and models in D Co., Ltd. Base on this, this paper 
analysises the possibliby and necessary of implement indirect material supply chain 
managemen in D Co., Ltd. Meanwhile, we reviewing the literatures related to supply 
chain management, and generating research contents and ideas. This paper analyses 
the importance of strengthening indirect material management and indirect matereial 
supplier management under the circumstances of supply chain management. Base on 
this, the comparison between direct material and indirect material helps to specify the 
position of indirect material supply in supply chain management and the analysis of 
the current situation of indirect material supply chain managment explicates the 
importance of visualization in indirect material supply chain management. This paper 
comes up with the arguments that indirect material management and indirect material 
supplier have equal importance; establishes specific indexes of indirect material 
management’s performance measurement and presents the motivation technique. 
Finally, base on the the theoretical fundation above, this paper focuses on how to 
implement indirect material supply chain management in D Co., Ltd. We discuss 
sharing information, supplier cooperation, risk avoidance, incentive mechanism, and 
standardization. In supplier cooperation section, we discuss about indirect material 
supplier selection methold and etc deeply. This paper tries to find out a way for 
implement indirect material supply chain management in Company like D Co., Ltd. 
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 直接物料 间接物料 
终用户 顾客 企业自己 
企业所处供应链位置 中间环节 末端 
整合供应链原因 降低直接成本 降低间接成本 
需求 基本稳定 单一性、波动性 
库存管理 多样化 单一 
与供应商关系 长期配合 不稳定 
与链上其他企业紧密合作的愿望 强 弱 
与供应商信息交流 强 弱 
国内供应链整合现状 理论和实践阶段 较少涉及 
时间性 强 弱 
供应商 稳定 多变 
价格透明度 较透明 较不透明 
可视化程度 高 低 
管理收益 高 低 
订单频度 定期 不定期 
议价难度 难度低 难度高 
供应商数量 长期、有限、集成 数量众多、短期交易 
需求预测难度 较小 较大 
占企业采购额 >90% <10% 
采购工作量 >40% >60% 
资料来源：吴敏洁:《企业跨国集成 MRO 采购模式研究》，现代管理科学,2006(4)  
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